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JgWBROIDEHIES, LACES. &0l

&. mendelson,
34 East Wnshlngton-st., near Sfnlc,

Unoourngod by tho T.IBBHAL PATRON.
AQH of

TM LADIES OF CHICAGO.
SiuoQ tho Eaduotion ofPrices, ‘

Will continue to close out his ENTIREp, STOCK of tho

CHOICEST NOVELTIES
AT ST.IXiIi GREATER,

REDUCED PRICES.
A Barge lot of the Finest

Gnijnre and Ttai Ln,
Crochet Gimps, Loops,

• AND ,

irnaments,.Cnt Sled Buckles and Slides, Elli-Dons of all shades, Gilt and Ease stick Pans,
and Worsted BnMdcrles,

Ordorqdabroad, prior to tho pmio, In nn-SS&tlo]l°J 11 nroJust nr.ohaU BE C1.65J30 OUTSfSi. ttro olTorod PA R BBLOWTHE REGULAR MARKET PRICE.
Woorsteood"! SOltmont of ' band-made

■RETAILED AT WHOLESALE PRICES,

engraving.

EDWARD MEMBER
umriii

•Ajstd

Engraver.
I’UBLISHER & IMPORTER

or1

Ctaiis, liofflls. k
I'remium Pictures a Specialty.

154 & 156Fifth-av.
rtJRNITTJHE.

AT COST!
E'er the next thirty days wo will soil ourFurniture, of ovary kind, AT ACTUAT.COST. FOB. CASH. This is a positive fact.X>onot failto colland examine our goods andprices. Our stock is very choice and com-plete.

GEO. GILBERT,
Successorto Sampson, Gilbert& Co.,

267 & 269 Wabash-a
MISCELLANEOUS.

iLAM BOOM
OS’ •A.KT'ST FATTEBN,

MABB TO ORDER PROMPTLY BY

CULVEB, PAGE, SOTH & CO
118and 120 fllonroe-st.

ClliaSggligßS
dissolution notices.
iDISSOt/UTIOIV.

The copartnership between the nndotslprod nndor the°H,,“”,rLu ? N, litlLTi * C- ™. "» tho'Mfast., dissolved by mutual consent.
MORTON HULL,0. 0. WARREN,N. U. WARREN.

Th< business of uM firm ia tho ealoof Victor Solo,•will bo continued at 63 Lako-st. by tho VICTOR SCALECO., which la authorized tocloio up tho bualneaaof thalatoflrin. VICTOR SOALB CO

PHANTOM POWDER.

“PHANTOM.”
row«le r,»» Ladle* will find this thoShnnVrf fin1

*

08
*' of taco powders. None•houldialltotrylt. Youara euro to bo delighted withpITf* tn tho complexion.S?. . and 60 cents per l ot. The tradeSi;ffifohlciioMnl ' VA ” SCH|'AC*. STHVT.NSON i

UNION LUNCHES,

LUNCHES.
ZiMt Days of tho UNION LTJNOHES. bvtho Methodist Ladies, ut y

81 MADISQKT-ST.
FINANCIAL.

ROBERT WINTHROP & 00.,
BANKERS AND BROKERS, ■Jfe'J Verk. execute order* for STOCKS,

• GOJ'V' *Jlow 4 iipr coat interest on L)K-

Tiuilnosa and l' ,anauct« generalBanking and Brokorago

REMOVALS.

S. DR. GROSS
JIAB REMOVED TO THE

MA.TTESON HOtTSB.Oflico Ilourrf U a. m. tn t Pt m>

WANTED.

' Tenor Voice.
A /ouns man with a rich tenor rotco, ,„ d . WIod„of music, desires occupallou In sumo obolror a club At!

ply st lioom l.JOaWftibhintou-Bt. * Ap *

MEETINGS,
Masonic.

TTiubmuia Loto. «0., 100, moot* Ihli (Tlinr.,!..!ermlrg, at !>,' iMnk, In Orlomal Hall<t l( tar won; nil ibo L, 0. I)ogr:o. Vleitlnif 1,8
(Ha'll/Jnvitoil, by orUor of tlu W. M. B bro“>rou cor-

Tlio Chicago Musicians’ Union
Will inoefc Not. 6.167a, at tbolr nair Hall, No. <s NorthaTSatua’ •', “lud! "■ -•

ELECTIONS. ■bill is constitutional 6hd Oolvin sllnwM tn

sS*«iSifeeuotauofltuo oiUco bv virtue of tho win n * *Kkhnl?.!° n
pr fH!l0f? in election.- Bhcridat\ VIU

fore ihat
O

Ui6
f iUr ßo",r<l ' 11 wUI b(' woD «‘boro-

a°n„d DlTbw^S. au?d“ h^EnJJr l- U,ur ß •T
,
ali° E°hra in ß|° ta

bin brotl.«r “nu ’i 11 ortle
.

r lo ma,to room for
Aom (Im f„™

o1 ‘ r,Oy ’
,
who ««» cliataiaocfl

totb'n ».t f i. “?m° limo Bl “0B and took'“ ™° ““'“on business. Ho may doslro’toovcn^Gm. 1,? I'm' 00of b j»oountry. ami in thatbigUoPd"timer«lIgro«nd.
f “l“"b • w!U 1,0

The Eesult in the City.

The New Administration and
Its Appointees.

The German Press on
the Situation.

Further Returns from the
State Elections.

The Farmers Harvest a Large
wnn PKPAnTMENT • jMill rest as it ie fere, while, there being no roa-J9? »i

toVch whois a Gorman, or Swoe-lrjß.liman - Tboy adequately rop-roßQut the olcmontHcompoelng tho Coalition. andS«Woanyfchtoß wlUl th« department that willtend to perpetuate theImperial regime,
u - '•“« BOAB1) OP 3POBMO .WORKS

; will change its complexion. Carter goes tho way,of all politicinnß. and retiree to the 'seclusion
for

° fei, ?b.oro V lll b° mnuy oPplicantsI P 1,00? 1' wIl J?b 10eminently respectable and
( moderately luorstiro oven, ifa man bo honestprominently mentioned in con-

,ncotiouwUh thooffice ia that of cx-Ald. Mc-ite '■f!h10 .,ync “I>oy 1>oy in for liio South' Side.,Prbiavlllo will probably bo retained from the'
i
lf tbo bin bolds till Oolvin,pula on theharness, Thompson will bo thrown

;out from tho oat Shlo. and who but Tom Court-ney will bo appointed? That will giro the Im-too** Sbl coutro of tboBoard of Public Works ■

Crop in Illinois.

The Reformers Make a Clear,
Sweep in Wisconsin.

The Democratic State Ticket
I Elected in Mew York.

But the Legislature Probably
Republican.

•1, .
.

,
THE BOAHD OF HEAITnwill bo token out of thobonds of Bon Miller, nndMessrs. Moore, Johnson,and Batobom will bo

;,™V. Sohlooteor> of cour“°. safo. flia namesaves nim,. ,

The Congressional Election in Michi-
| •' gan Still Doubtful.

THE BOARD OP EDUCATIONiraay be allowed to rest forawhile, but there aretliat Indicate changes, and in that eventit will be packed with Germans and Irish, Mr.Hosing, Jr., being among them,- ,•.
..

i • ’ TUB CORPORATION COUNSEL •

r..I.iS»iJ lps?>inte?
,

b7 ,

th®. Mayor, and Bamoy.Caulfield will probably bo tho man, if ■ not Col.'Suowliook, who, it will .bo remembered, wasbeaten for the Judgeship by Caulfield’s partner.Ihore oroa number of cDcrkships in tbe Rift ofthe person. .! Col.; Snowhook is believed to boahead so for. Hia groat age and his disappoint-ment • m not being Judge may win for mm con-sideration on tho part of tho Imperialists. ■

A Republican Governor Elected in
Minnesota.

But the flnti-Monopolists Elect the
State Treasurer.

, - .THE COUPTROLLERSIIIP ••• i•• . , -
will bo given to Ullly Onahan as a reward forspeeches during tho campaign. Several others;
want the place, but so far Onahan is ahead. TheImperialists are for him. '•

; Thoro was a sort of au impression aroundtown yesterday that thoro bad boon an electiontho daybefore, and that quite a majority—some-
thing in tho neighborhood of 12,000—had. beenrolled up for tho ticket. Tho persons
who mostkeenly realized tho fact wore tho do-’
foated candidates. They felt they had -beencleaned out. Tho only cdnsolation loft themwas that they hod been, cleaned out so com-
pletelyas not to leave a spark of political am-

| bition in them, and they have unanimously, so
| far as hoard from, forsaken politics, and will

; devote tho residue of their lives to occupations
; in which success is not entirely dependent onuniversal suffrage. Most of them wore sanguine:of election, and based their hopes on tho

j weather. All they wanted was a flue day, theysaid,—;a fine day would crush the enemy . intolittle bits. Some of tho candidates stayedup tho night before watching tho silvery moon
and scanning thoblue expanse forpremonitions
of tho storm they so much dreaded. Others
rose at daybreak. Their hearts wore as light as
sponge-cake when they saw tho orb of day risefrom tho bosom- of tho lake in copper-coloredglory, which they mistook foran augury of suc-cess. Tho weather must bo exculpated from oilbiomo. It did its duty nobly like goodLaw-and-
Ordor weather, but it wasn’t backed up by Law-
aud-Ordor voters. Weather is very good in itsway, but when it is opposed by a powerful com-bination it can’twin an election onits ownhook.
It can’t cast sovorpl thousand votes. Tho right,
of suffrage has- never been conferred
on it. Whatever moral force It possessed,like the Committee of Sovoutj*, was forLaw and Order.- Thocandidates are satisfied thatthey erred in relying entirely upon line weather,.they won t do so any more.

TUE COMMITTEE OF SEVENTY

* . .
,

THEPRESIDENT OP THE COUNCILwill bo Aid. McGrath, and ho will boss tho boysand no mistake. Longacbor would Ilk© thoplace and so would Hildreth, but McGrath loadsthorn so far. Hildreth, however, is determinedto give him a tough light, and ifho fallswill fallback on tho Chairmanship of the Finance Com-mittee.
T , „• ,

,
ron CITVipLERItJohn Comialioy and Honry Hamilton aro mon-tioned, and Hamilton thinks ho'll got it, though

Comiukoy doou not agroo with him, Hamiltonwill probably bo left out in tho cold, for, though
ho is m favor with tho Imperialists, Comlakoyhas seventeen Irish votes in thoCouncil to beginon. In caao Ooralskoy falls, ho will bo pro-
moted to bo Fish Inspector, and, if he wins.Hamilton orFat Rafferty will bo fish-smeller.

' ■ THE'CITY rr.INTCNO
wll not bo given to tho Chicago Times. ThoAUlormon swoar they would not glvo it-to thatpaper if thoro was not another in America,ihe inter-Oce<m bankers for it, and so does thoMail, but they won’t got it, though theirohanodsaro bettor than tho Times', bv a long shot:' Prob-ably thocoalition will start a* dally of its ownandgive it tho job to keep it going.

m • ' •
,

the council
will immediately repeal all ordinances relatingto the salo of liquor, and thou will act to work,to oblige .tho distillers, by ropoaling the or-tunanco compelling them to remove and buryswill instead of emptying it in tho river. That
is the mission of Aid. Lynch, of - Uio-Kinotoonthward, who represents tho distillers.

the county commissionerswillelootSara Ashton or TomLonorgan as Presi-
dent. Iho chances aro, juat now, iu favor of
' %ro

,
wi .ll 1)0 a Jarful eoramblo for offices,and lively timesmay bo expected. .

ELECTION RETURNS.
VOTE ron MAYOR, ETC.Tho following is tho voto by precincts forMayor and City and County Treasurer. In twoprecincts tho vote for City Treasurer isnotgivon, and that received by Bond and Colvin is

Inserted. Mr. O'Hara will gain by thoofficial
vote. In two precincts tho veto for County.Treasurer is missing, and liasboon replaced in-tbo same way:

rolled solely upon Providence, forgetting, aa Na-poleon remarked, that Providence was on theside of the heaviest artillery, or o£ the heaviestvoting, and that Providence helps those nhohelp themselves. Some of the Committee worearound town yesterday looking for polliog-plecoa, it having escaped their minds thedaybe-fore that an election was going on. They blametho ticKot-poddlerafor Boiling out, and there isno doubt that many peddlers wore mercenarywretches who bartered their tickets forfilthy lucre. Tho Committee are now eorrythey did not peddle tickets themselves. Therewas no selling out on. the other side—tho ped-dlers on that side felt a personal interest in. theissue, and meaut business.
Ur. Hosing’s victory was proclaimed yesterdayby tho flying of '

MAYOIt. CITY TBEAB. CO. TBEAS,"
? j i § ? FF- nr
* :1 %■ |, .? ■ •'& I fI ft .. f i, ,5 | ;
• I ■ i ■ j | S :

'• J ’ 1117 1 347 287 ' 323 3003 177 17* IB* - 170 178 172
T0ta1.,.. *OO .*9l 63| 467 601U« 1 203 172| 260 11* 242 134a 182 371: .109 359 204 384
T0ta1.... 385 643| 465 478 446 618J <6O 469 499 429 460 4692; 253 731 267 717 261 "7248 ®0 316 01 321 04 , 318

<| 305 237 641 207 620 ..215
ToW... 1,311 1,763 i.joa 1,074 !. 1,335 1,7261 270 1011 277 153 ’ 278 1532 315 20G 1 327 I9lj 313 2058 fIHS l 5 607 137 607 140

< 214| 050 181 024 214
T0ta1.... 1,703 733 1,770 662 1,723 712V* j *<* 221 470 ’ :iO4 *452 2112 350 298 350 291 347 2988 626 167 677 19R. 638 147

< <OB 218 447 20a] * 431 226
Total,,,, 1.857 00* Toil “lil!v,# I 82 521 CO 017 62 . 621

! 3 *2! 182 077 100 f1733 75 676 ’ 73 678 77 C 764 78 542 78 541 81 6440 04 460 00 453 89 440

aw Ta* aU**‘ 400 a,872 <BO 2,866 499 2,863Total 8. D... 6,241 7,200} 6,597 6,063 } 6,371 7,1831
v_MaJ... 1,056j 366 ~.,.. ’fluVll * J 81 215 36 258* 63 2432 -74 620 69 62311 70 6903 73 607 74 '6W 71 060

.< 71 .043 .74 . 041 70 ■ 0446 85 1 60 6 65-1

v 3’Jl° 303 ■ a.»«» 318 v«-VIII. 1 100 259 ' 161 271 105 ‘ 2032 if« .222 57 208 fl7 290'.J 100 307 i 'O2 331)1 00 '320< 60 230 30 2351 .44 2376 164 ... 429 130 401 , 109 . 420■ $ JB2 : 238, ~80 275 , 07 ,2027 118 > 812 0*( 320 , l no 312■ 8 108 171 74 Mi -53 275 ■
f

ToW.. 075 j,mo VJoßmo ~015 1^77MX -1 •; g ■ •**} ’«l mill 08 1002 68 >lO3 68| ■ 30311 • • 62) 3543 223. ,2117 , 312 ; 283j . 232 208
B 'nn ,35 ,117.5)1 113 310

• .0 Ofl JJI 08 331.f 00 332
« 74 180 ;CO 205 73 1927 -05 • 13o| 63 162 08 ' 1188 ;3* Ml 300 4101 ' 235 ’ 080'

in JS lb7 "70 1 IWI ■ 70■lO , 303 HB| .236 ~ 107 201 , 160
Total.,, MOO,. 2,106 l,Ml| jjm 1,127 .3,3011 200 2CI 205j 1 259 313 , 210J gj ■ 383 , 213 ' 303 • IM< 3838 335 87 . Idol SI I 380 '■ 874 ' 500 115 ' ' 6111 ' 313 ' 605 138

™.l 1,403 , 87fl| "MOO TTOM 3,105 ~837
**• 1 217 296 219 233 ’209 2372 123 -842 ' 105 : 360 * IXI 1 8588 145 416 , 146 ’> 415 ■ 163 404<1

T0ta1..,. 174 ,1,2431 1XU. 1 288 290 ÜB*| 291 28G 2382 606 103 689 337 CCOI 1222 680 ■ 641 68!) 90 1 68* 62
* 29 , lOOfl 2?{ 108 ( ' ,28) ,100

T0ta1,... 1,603 600(1: l|Wa|Two I ij&iSl..'mb

TUB PRUSSIAN FLAG
/Rom maßt-head of thoStaats-Zeitung build*ing.■ The Americanflag was in tlio background.Some Americana wont to Mr. Hosing and pro-tested, when ho came very near kicking themfor their impertinence. And whynot? In European countries, when a monarchmounts the throne, his flag floatson thebreeze,and whynot in Chicago ? Mr. Hosing was elect-“S? Wiiy “houla I*o not flaunt binBunting ? It's a froo country, fro. for buntingand for boor, not to mention whisky. TheBtrlpoa wore in tho background,and the emblem of German dominion floated

w?it° Aolllßll fl^ g ovor tho atthe City Hall and a Gorman flag over the Coun-ty Court-House will bo in order next month
IR REPUBLICAN CIRCLES.The Hoalng-O’flara triumph has fallen like abomb-shell in what are called Republican cir-cles. Farweli’sprestige has gone, tho sceptrehas separated fromhim, and the Congressionalplace that knows him now will know him nomore after hla term expires. He cannot boelected on theNorth Side without the Gormauvote, and tho Germanvote ho can’t have, be-cause Mr., Hoeing has other use for it.John M. Rountree, . Herman Raster, orBara Ashton will succeed him, Just asHosing pleases. Earwall is out of politics.In the fight Just ended ho was nowhere. Hohad no influence. Ho was on tho fence. Howould not dismount on either side, so there hoBtVi’£,tljrou S li tlio whdo contest balancing him-self like a nervousgymnast on a tight rope try-

ing to preserve his equilibrium. Ho is out mthe future. Sois JasperD. Word on tho West
1 Hide. Ho was on all sides by turns and re-mainednowhere for any cousiderabloelength oftime. This was in private, for in public he darednot show bis nose afraid of offending somebody.Ho kept shady. There was a storm outdoors, soho kept in thehouse. Hewill bo "bounced."too, at the next election, and as a Germanrepresentative is to be sent to Congress fromtboKortb Side, an Iriub leprcuentativo will bavoto bo given to tbo West Bide. Miobool 0.Kooloy is tbe mon, if not Harney Oeullield'or
Billy Onaboii. On tbo Hontb Side a OoiumnizodAmerican will bo sent. Mr. Hoeing im» not yotdecided wboit will bo. It won't bo Jndd, bow-over.

THE FOLIOS FORCB.
There was trepidation around tho City-Hall

yesterday. Mark Bhoridon felt'glorious. Thopolice force will bo his very soon. His word
will bo law, unices modified by Hesing. Theloaders are waiting for a decision In tho Klokko
cobo, 1 now boforo (he Supremo Court, andlikely to bo decided at any moment. Ifthe Mayor’s bill is not sustainned,, Klokkow I return and Wright will go out, and if thobiUisßUfltainod Wright will go out and Klokkogo In. Wright will be out and Klokko in, no»otter bovrlt goes. Wright will havo to gooutif his appointment under the Mayor’s bill wasIllegal, and ho win bo removed it tho Mayor’s
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* -i

XIII. 1
9
9
I

xiy°u,‘Vii

Total.’. *
XV. i

Total...
Total W. D.,Matxvi. 'i

MATOn.

64810,944

T0ta1,,..
XVII. 1

T0ta1,,..
XVIII. l

T0ta1....XIX. 1

Total,.!.xx ' j

’ Told.. 1,
• Total N; D„

| Maj..

iOrnnd total.
i MaJ,...;.

246
Olfl
684
432
820
248

9,08213,664
3,420

237
630

693 1.503;
44 237 .
74 70
07 ,207

m:
3,031

18,610|

01X1 TBZAB,

9,083‘251
J 373

860
‘ 100

1 23,7051
' 10,270)

. 3.02511,111
.. 4,185sa m

HI 621
148 C7fl
160 606

678
0,026

497 2,120
101 UGB
02 CM'

103 CO7
,49 ,170

J|18,844 28,805!10,141||

00. TJIEAa.

S7B 11
664 1(
107 .
«3 13

1,049
241

• 808
*3OO

102

I • 607 3,00110,005113,8«m>>.| 3,830I Ml

449 9,103

405 2,1!
9.018 7,8;

6,71

118,131 28,841I 10,411
COMPARISON OF VOTES.Tho following tabid shows tho totalvolo oastIn the differentwords in 1870, 1873, and 1873 ;

> • ■P'-Mwiesl, Conurat,187.1. 1872. 1870
.. 087 ■ 250 1,420
~ 028 ' 880 1,707
•• 8,067 a,125 1 055
• 8,130 2,633 1 401
.. 8,701 • 2,755 1 444
. 3,358 2,840 1,040
. 8,600 2,070 • 1,000
. 8,205 '3,869' 1 1,803
. 3,837 , 4,061 . 2,035
. 8,285 ,2,758 • ■ 1,654
. 8,010 2,179 1 271
• MS 8.275 1 203
. 2,387 . 2,161 ■ l,o„a
. 9,030 , 1,708 , ’oio
. 3,007 ■ 2,817 1,000
. 8,021 I 1,820 • 874

. 91,03 1,904 1 489

. 038 493 848
■ I|°B2 .1,113 1,680

29.280

1rfard.

xii !
XIII..xtv...XV.
XVI.
XVII.
XVIII.
XIX.

Total, ,47,311 42,853
„

THE SUCCESSFUL ONES.The officers olootoanro.:
Mayor—H, D, Colvin,City Treasurer—DanielO’Hara.

Von Hollcn.oty Attorney—Kgbort Jamieson.Oty Assessor—Charles Donnelley,
Clerkof the Police Court—Martin Scully.Jiulrie of the Superior Court—a. M. Moore.Judge ofthe Oouuuty Court—M. R. M. WallaceCounty Clerk—Herman Lleb. •Criminal Court Olcrk—Austin DoyleCounty Treasurer—ll. B. Miller.Superlntenclcnfof Schools—George PlantT»°?nl ml‘,8,6 mJ s“ JohD Hurting, 'William Bur-

BiioPo
A * B * JohDflon ’ Thomn? and Christian

i S^? ty
n

JI,BU« !Br Jrai Ebarhardt, Thomas Cannon.Police C.mimicsionor—CharlesA. Reno. ■
; Board ofEtiuaUzallon (W. D.)-L. 8. Gardner

Lyon,o.

Dixon. 0,.
■ .Majority,

ALDElllto, ,
FIT.SI' wane,

.. iVOJJi'olc.v, r.....I Majority,
SECOND WAHI).

CWIP.ocU.P.
... 080 .

• '■ . • THIRD WARD.Mcdcnnlßs, 0 CiaiFU2 Uorald,P rofloThoraaa, Ind ..... 251|0n0 yrocluot mlßHlog,
a ...

„ ■ ; l-OURTW WARD.BlwW*Si? I,73sjMcArthur, P 6SBMajority.' ..I,W7|. . - ’

J ■ .!■ rmit ward. ■ '

»

SIXTH WARD, , '
Tracy../.
Connelly,

•••* 073|Ilcndy, P.;.. 2,210
....

HS| ' Majority. 1,120
BEVBNTn waiid. ’

Millard, 0. 209.Cullorlon, P..., 2,202I . Mujority 1,003
EICHtTH WARD.
.... SiOiUUdroth, P..., 1,037
... 69£>J Mujority

„ 102
_ „ „

NIKTIt WARD.P9WOII, o....l.paiDalloy, p.,, ~j M7pP, gg ’*»■
j TENTHI7ABD,WoodmoDj O.........i.asiiQrauuotaum.P 670Majority. 60a|Eaton, lud.. . “m

, . ,
‘ 2LXVENTH WARD.Walßb, 1ad,......... ’ 8091 White, P ,J,ho

‘;
*' ‘ . ’ ‘ . \" .Majority 810TWBX.TTU WARD.l,M3jCourtnoy, Ind 680

Flemming, 0...McDontla, Ind.

Death, 0..,.,
Majority,

: THIRTEEMTH WAUD.Campbell, 0.1,230) While, P 287| 07|shcrwood,Ina." MO
„ WimißOiin winn.Ohvoland, 0 l,l77iTurUo, P. 877, Majority yyo| , 0M

„
' .

_

, nnrEEwrn waud.Catedman, 0......... 254|McGralh, P..Brown, Ind ~ 68j Majority.
_

SIXTEENTH WAQD.Hawklnaon, 0.... ...-. 460|Stout, P
v | Majority.

“ Trn waqd.
ogaclier, P,

Majority.
WAQD.
rpby. P...Plurality.

_., . ' ,BrVBNXEEKTnTohlatrom, 0......... 26D|Lan( .9,443
.3,174

Hanley, 0...Barnes, lud.Barrett, Ind.

EIGHTEENTH
....... COfijMt

. 456

WABD.ieh, PMajority. si
twentieth wabo.Harvey, 0. i...., llMIJonaB. P... w&Kolioo, Inti ■ 283 | si’aJornV,.,.. v

.
. HOLDING OVER.

3 Coer Doubtful.

8- ltaU^
ia.:Mloor. 16. Eolihardt.10. Moore. . 30. Mahr. ■14, Quick—7. ~. .17, Schaffner,

18. Camion.
10., Brand.20, Corcoran—3o.
MEWLY*ELEOTBD,

■ 1 ' ' 1. Foley,
8. Fitzgerald,
6. Ready,

. 7. Oullerlon. <

8. Hildreth.
. • V. Bailey,11. White.

15. McGrath, ;
• 15. Slout. '

17. Longacher.
18. Mnrnhy, ; . ■ i•10. J.ynoh,

The totala then are-14, ■ ■n^n®110™! of 44,0 members of the nowCouncil aro about jib followe ; Irish. 17: Gor-f*doubttoT°l 18 *- GorVumizcd American,

NINETEENTHGreeley, 0 lt)9|Lyn<I 1

9. Dixon,
1. Spaulding.
S.;B(OQe. .

THE IHEIE-ME3GE.

10. ’Woodman.
IS. ;llealb.
13. Campbell.11. Cleveland—7.

;i ! ' THE GERMAN PRESS.
TH# STAATS-ZEITUNO.

tho loading article in thoStaat&ZeUung of yesterday:Wnllulfi?,fPl>t*r t®‘Chicago seven dally papers In the’
bummers on the Poorlo’a h,.w *7, V. 10

wUhi
y; llf? S5,C#B?j:. 1# Allied

the nulnlt
Uy

'Ai n
religious press stands

£Sd^2 ll“dH'rlb“a **w* 'Jo"un ß«

snythinking man entertain a doubt but tbst anch &cojjteat, against tho vlolgry and the supremacy of theKlim™ 17"
U °f “Ul' llu‘"Unllo"i dean

»?.l!!'l'v',“l 0; OJI Mondnr,. tha 3d of Novomhor, tho£t««inj7 lost, which might bo described > us 1 thomoat, venomous, contemptible; and’ falaifvimrSLiur u Tim Tujbok* . and*/nir-°9k /.■*> ~ successfully itrlroa

ILLINOIS.

from the back towns show that Rauatoad. of'Elgin, hoci boon Reeled Judge; Sherwin, Olork:Paddock, iVeafluvor?,and Maun, of fit. CharlesSchool Superintendent.; '.Cheonly farmeron the*.Granger ticketgot beaten, and Aurora goto thetwo bout officers, Cleric aiid 'iroriauteiv‘ Special Jiiepateh to The Chicaao TfibuHd:Eloih, Kano Co., HI., Nov. o.—The total.resulti
� i£nni1 County iu as’follows: Farmers’ ticket—J•• Jyvipan®load. ■County Judge, 1,010 majority;.J. C.Shorwlu, Ooilnty Olork, 80majority; 0. E,Mann, School Superintendent.. I.SUO. majority.
Republican—il. O,.Paddock, Troasiitor, 250 ina-. 1Jorlty. Had tho farmers turned out and.Aup*,ported their, own ticket, it would havo boon aclean Hwoep; Tho old ringleaders orb at sea,ftiulcan t and a boat. There in great roloiclueamong the poeplo hero. ,

Hpeetal VupaM hfTkt mam THtmiie* ■"
, loBKVinLE, 111., Nov. B.—Fall roturun am nowIn from every town iii Kendall . County. ThoiTn,n..Tn 8 Bll ‘, nll 'oh won to theadvAathgoOf tho

"'.“T- J1"01 '™” 1 were ftcorirdd foriW*” °f ‘ho Enpnbllcan horolneen, whllo(the tarmorn by lumdrodn remained In the oorn-
;??“?• u, is conceded that tho farmoro gaveaway a'clear victory, oiich tliinking that bin'neighbor would go to tho polls while himselfcouldput m a diy at brisking. Every one inchagrined at tho detent, but all fool that' thoS at 0 gohefal olootlou will

°,{ "“W 1,1 “ic future..1110 Republican majority 'ranges from 193 ohl ju!igoDtol ‘^ent of Sc* *°- 873 on County'
•

' Special Dtoootch to The Chicago TribuneOttawa, LaSalle Co.. 111., Nov. s.—Tho re-turnsreceived from variousparts of tho countyenable us to tigure tho result as follows : Miller,County Judge. Republican, boats Galmau,'Ant-Monopolist, by 700 votes. MoOalob, Re-publican, boats Mo&d, for County Clerk, 000majority. Raymond, Anti-Monopolist, owing to*extreme personal popularity,* boats Tnto,Re-publican, for bounty Treasurer, over 2,000 ma-jority. Williams was on both tickets, for Super-intendent of Schools, and of course is elected. ■’ li special Uiqmtch to The Chicago Tribum.
nr vliL^-E ’ MoCoupiu Co., HI., Nov. 5.Blolcalf andKouyon, tho Anti-Monopoly candi-dates for Clericand Superintendent of Schools,have boon elected by majorities of 800 to 1,000,leaving tbo Judge and Treasurer still in doubt .tvith tho chances .iu favor of Peebles. Demo-
Trcasnror

U(^3e ' out* Kaiser, Republican,. for
J • • Special Dlepatch to The Chicago Tribune.\
_

Bloomington, LaSalle Co., HI., Nov. 6.Reports from twenty-six of tbo. twenty-nine
townships of McLean County show a total voteof 4,021, All tho Republican candidates arefocjcd .by majorities of leas than! 200, . Tho,Anti-Monopohsts havo gained a great victory Inthis the strongholdof RopubUcouism in Illinois,and tho Republicans fairly tremble at their nar-row oscapo. Col.R. P. Morgan runs ahead,of:his ticket, andhas carriedovary township wberono made a speech during tho campaign. ■, ■ Special niepatrh to TU ChicaaoTribune.Danville, Vermillion Co., .HI., Nov. 6.—Tho
following bio tho, aggregate majorities from all
r ™°^n?hI Cf OXCOPfc iwo In Vermillion County.
J; ■DuiOi-Ropubllcan, for, Clerk, 1,313 s .R.AV.Hanford, RopublicanV for Judge, 842: FrancisM. Allbands, Republican, for Treasurer, 1,038Charles V. Gug, Independent, for Superintend-ent of Public Instruction, 1,073. Tbo two town-'Ships to hear from will probably infireaso thomajority 75. The tight was between tho Repub-lican party and Qrangera. tho Democrats mak-
uig no nominations. * ' Had tho Grangers piittboir best men innomination, tho result wouldhavo been vaatly difforont.

1 Special Ditpatck to The Chicago Tribune.Alton, HI.. Nov. 6.—The returns of MadisonCounty are all in, and tho People’s party, haveelected their entire ticket, with the exception ofSuperintendent of Schools, by majorities rang-mg from GOO to 25. ' • ■
Speqial DUpatch to The Chicago Tribune.Atkinson, Henry Co.. 111., Nov. 5. -Tbo Anti-ticket baa 58 majority. Republican

with It for Jhla unfortunate celebrity that It 1b ImnotuBimoto make a difference between them. Seven daily
} cS eklV papers in the English ton-?mwRf, n l *

Re L ?r wil l* n,° rantom of all Ihn “hlgli-Amcrlcnn churche«( stood on t one
, i,«.

1,
.«

p,! p'3rfl ?" iljo o,hctl And. during 111l (ho
? «?Ln 5CBt" \n America, there baa never In a localinWlmi uc

i
h,

,

R P'Bonllo mass of dishonorableSJinrf«n« blft®Wtdliims Inttntdd na by thoseStd| ®?,mo 4, ozc,,lfl ,of weekly papers, mid tbe,?8R,oBt lbo I’oople’s parly. If (boro In audf f01:.1110 Intisiiaso of tbo vagabonds
hv nL‘h.? llvo .V? lnt"» Jt baa been 1Sldir 1 i‘ rcapcclftblo'' opponents./ Nomiuer term lhAn “Immmura,” “ciulawnnH. 1’ oria?tCv %?D^inva

r
nl» l),lWnS nw,l,cJ t0 ‘bo People’s

! .1 ,;i,i.!1!! rcofff l ,her 9 wore-such admirable nouns
•o bnl? ditti. gamblers, .guzzlers,pimpA, scum of Humanity, and vllcnE

ii
thcao tvbto tlnctl

*? tb'o dally and several dozens of weekly papers »1 dayflbr day-ropqatod not a bundred, but a thousandImcs. In fact, this press, which aemmed to repre-■ent the respectable classes, bun, for tbo lost few
? u,otllju» >noro nor lose titan a newer, fromivbicb the foulest stream of maliciouslien. Insult-’, anddanders bavo strcainedout no If. from an Inexhausti-ble spring. .

Ah<J to the outcome of all these exertions ?
A Rlorlouß victory of the Psoplo’s party. "

nr^ t°ttelii,s ’r?f ,o2mJ,l|?» nD .tl faulting, Ml (ho
}{” “,“tl Mandersof the pnpovß, all tbo admonitions ofl«i°tnC> urGirncu,. n tbo ÜBO of G°bl. all tbo efforts Id*° tbo high-spirited hatred -of• tbonative-born against tbo *• foreigners,” bavo showntbomaelvcs powerless ugnlnat tbo serried phalanx ofthe People’ll party, , • . •

o ’‘ recV.th? “ seven dally paper's.” , and tbo vn-w?«rWoe“ y onca» wiJl Ktvo vent to a hycna-liko
will declare that our victory Is afr .ntfnl calamity, and aocrlbo it to''lncrcdlbio fraud.to this, wo say toour outside renders it Isnut necessary for these in Chicago, since they know 111

an lvn?V. d
t 1?( l81Hvdy, tbat lbo °l°ctlon was ns fait nsj° v,£*. da Chicago, nndmucb more quiet and or-niv?2! mau y.l)rovlpuaones. Tbo Peopled party won,bocousolt bad more voles—and, indeed, more

V 0 C3r t su Ho opponents, and there■ .Suil" 1106 cxdu»ivcly cast by ualilraltzcd citizens,• imJ „

0 were among them those of manynative-born«!i ior tbi° att Jcn ?l)t of 01111opponents to make:01l unllvco enemies of tbo Peoples’ parly, signally fall-.cfl. They forgot those quiet, liberal-mindedAmcrl-enns, who donot swear by tbo words of tbo “pastor.”whoso Held of observation baa boon widened by lone
• business and social intercourse with naturalized citi-zens, and who, above all else, were filled with disgustby the repulsive and Infamous course of tbo English
ipapers. These papew forgot that .the bow, strained(too far, breaks; that slander and calling bard nanus.■carried beyond a certain limit, do not hurt bo wholie Insulted and Blundered, but tbo imuitor and slan-jdcrcr,

Agata! Tho victory of tbo People's Parly Is not osubjugation ol the Americans'by ! horde ofl!“ En!>'l/ |!l1 papers nsacit ln tbolr;ollucl fury.*—lt Is a victory of honorable and trueAmericano Uzons overa smaller number of Americanc zeus. That tbo great majority of the naturaltzcdcitizens belong to tbo People’s party la truo: - (bat thisparty consists solely of foreigners Is a He; that a notaneousidorablo minority, of the • naturalized citizens(principally Scandinavian, with some Irish) votedjwltUour opponents. Is a fact.
! That which the vlctoiy has decided, Is not that thetax-payers chad straightway “bo plundered by aral>-Wo of hungry olllcc-Bcekcrs and cheats.’’ Manyof the men, devoid of nonor and conscience.>vbo Invented It, will perhaps learn to'becomensbamed of this vile slander. Tbo Germans, who bavomade tbo heart and kernel of the People’s party, nrothe most honest and punctual tax-payers—not'tax-fighters, like the high-toned devotees and Pharisees:but for that very reason they koop tbo,closest watchon those who bavo charge of tbo public funds. Torthey know very well that It Is their money whichwould bo squandered if the City Government were adishonest one. So long as Chicago stood “underBerman rule,”—that Is, so long as the Republican
parly governed, the principal strength of whichconsisted In Gormans. Chicago was the cheapest andalso the best governed metropolitan city of America.It was reserved for the . uatlvo Pharisaical hy-pocrites, swindlers, and scoundrels to doubleJ? JT.ir Bb ?.r A .y®3 ™!. tho dty debt andthe cltj taxes. Ibis It la which baa broughttho “na-tive bom ” reformers to judgment.. Tbo naturalizedcitizens consist of pooplo for whom it la more difficultto accumulate property than to tbo “unllve-hom n
speculators nud gamblers, sluco they work in order toget property, and thereforo they can bot-tcroatlmato tbo burden of taxation; and bonco theywillbo butler guardians of tbo city’s Interests thanI.10 B *c ,n,l’ °f n Gasoctto ora Qogo overcan be,t Thus tbo ylubmy -of thoPeoplo’s party docs notmeanadoterlor.it lon of the City Government, but nuimprovement. But what It docs moat decidedly sln-nlfy lathis - that Chicago Is not o wretched Yankeevlllngo, but a cosmopolitan world clly; that the citl-
f.A? n

.

tbo statea not. lorn, in Chicago, whoUe.ped to muko Chicago that which It Is, have the ma-Jorllyeml Ihq i>ower hcio, nud they nro not willing toallow themselves to bo bound by the special Isms andonirngoous don'amls which (heir follow-cltlMM. bornBuglaud States, tbluk decency demands.
, Tbo contcjl which coucludcd yosterday arose fromthe impudent nttompt of a nnrt of tho natlvo-born non-nlulion, witn tho help of Uio police-club, toforce on those forelgn-bom citizens, but for whomChicago would to-<l!iy bo a miserable ’morans, thospecial customs and habits of life of tho Yankees. • Itbaa been decided that,lf Chlcagois to bo a metropolitanh-fft a i.

cliy , Iu wUIcU tho Pillarh-ibitß of Ufo of all tho nationalities from theblending of which tho future American national
existence la to bo formed, must bo recognized In theirfull dlutlucllveucßS; and in which It la not allowed toan Insolent, arrogant, Pharisaical Yankee, proud ofWa.birth, tocet up his perverted special notions as thoincuEUrii of morality and right.i Tho German-speaking citizens of Chicago deservethe credit of having given this thorough lesson totheir native-born fcllow-dllzcus. Presumptuous nc-
nyium sought to lower and dkgraco tho Germans InChicago toa subordinate class—yesterday showed thofriUtleesness of this attempt. Tho JtlUwU Slant*-
feuunyclaims no other merit than that of havingfairlynud coußcicusclouHly brought to a decisive ex-pression tho belief und tho votes of tho Germanspeaking citizens.

, Thoeditorial in thiapaper yesterday afternoon
’ wna as followa:

A hot battle has bean fought in our city. A'se-vere contest ended, victoriously ended, by tho victoryof Ihoßo who inscribed on their banners tho mainte-nance of pewon liberty and of tho rights which weretheir duoas citizens of tho glorious Iteimhlio.A horde of Puritanical nallvlats and Know-Nothings—who, as tho campaign which ended yester-day .showed, wore fortunately weaker than w.iafaired—Bought, Blnco they wore natives of thiscountry, to force on those who thought differently
from themselves, through lawa aud forcible measures,thorn special customs and limited views. They beganin cosmopolitan Chicago tocarry out measures winchcould not bo equaled In a muchcr vUlago in • NowEngland, • .

Bhall tho majority of tho people submit to such asystem?
Veatcrday was tho day of judgment. Tho peoplegave their decisionat tho ballot-box. 1

Tho voters decided by un overwhelming majority'that the narrow-minded and ignorant Puritans shouldbo stripped of their power, and that the governmentofthe city and county is to bo conductedon liberal-mind-ed principles. > . ■
A groat daylies behind us,—a glorious day for allliberal-thinking American citizens, without regard tonationality,—sfiico it is of great significance, notmerely for our city, hut for tho whole country, uud thooxamplo which Chicago bus sot will bo admired andImitated in the East and West.Tho Frelt-Prtsae has not concealed tho fact thatIt wasnot In every respect satisfied with the woy Inwhich tho contest was carried on. Itnas openly ex-pressed its views concerningsome of tho candidates •

but, In view of tbo great principle Involved, thoymusSstep into tbo background.
Wo may have hud many objections to make to tholeaders in the contest, and the choice of allies* tholeaders led us to victory, ond tho allies gave usvaliant assistance, Tho principles for which tho con-test was wpged amours also, aud wo not only rejoiceheartily over tho victory, hut do not delay for tho mo-ment torecognize tho fact that Mr. Uesimr. as head ofItho Campaign Committee of tho People’s ports*, con-tributed greatly through his admirable organizingpower to tho gaining of this glorious victoryMay the

t
men to whom tho offices were yesterdayentrusted show themselves-worthy, true servants ofUjo people, and may they protect our rights and free-dom, and glvo the city o good, honest government.If Uiey are worthy of tho trust put In them, wo ccr-tainly will not ho tho last to recognize tbo ’fact, andwo will support them with all our power.

*

■ Spec*! Diepaleh to The Chicago Tribune, ~
GAino, Alexander Co„ 111., Nov. s.—Tho elec-tion- yesterday .resulted in the election of S’.Brues for Couuty,Tuago ; Win. Unvltu for Couu-tv Irensuver; J. G. Lynch, for CountyCleric:Mrs. Taylor,(rt this city,for County Superintend-ent ; GeorgeFisher, JamesL.Sandors,and eitherThomasWilson or A. C. Hodges, for Com-missioner. The final returns have not boonreceived, but tho figures indicate tho aboveresult. •

In Pulaski County tho regular Republicanticket was triumphant. No nows from othercounties.
Oaiho. 111., Nov. s.—Returns from JacksonCounty indicate the election ofLayman, Repub-lican, for Judgo; Barr, Republican, for Treas-urer: Johnson,Democrat, forClerk.

: Returns from Williamson Countyshow that.Bishop, Republican, for Judge, Eubanks. Re-publican, for Clerk, and Ohildo, Republican,' forTreasurer, aro elected by majorities varying.from 50 to 800,' ' ■ -

Farther returns' from Alexander indicate tho.election of Wilson for’Commissiohor, instead ofHodges.
• Canton. FultonCb' HI., Nov. s.—Tho. entire IX copies ticket is elected by a largo majority. ISpecial Dispatch to The CMepgo Tribune.

CONSOLIDATED BETOBNH DY COUNTIES.
There arc 102 counties in Illinois in which the

local contests of Nov. i may be classified as
follows; Contested by Fanners, 78 j ail candi-dates Farmers, 10 j all candidates irregular, ontheir own hook, 0j Farmers not in tho field, D.In quch county there was a Judge,Clerk, Treas-
urer, and School, Commissioner to elect, and as
ia some counties ‘the results are split, wo
lasotho following classificationof counties outhopicket which elected tho Treasurer in each.Counties named in italic wore heretofore Dem-ocratic s

ica»u hmocrati,
'•» Mofgau, ,

■ Sanvairion,ilaUiton,

- Winchester, Scott Co., 111., Nov. b!—TooParmer’s, Mechanics’, and 'Workingmen’s ticket.was sleeted. Tbo election passed off quietlymtli an unusually fullvote. There -were tbreocandidatesin thp Hold for tbooffice of CountyJudge,and tbo Farmers’ candidate received' alarge majority overboth ofhis opponents. Themajorities range from 200 to 800. The officerselected stand as follows; William a; GiUliam/County Judge} Capt. George W. Martin, County
S i

’lls Funk. School Superintendent;:
John_W, Rummers, James N. Eoodhouso, Will-. iam R. Hampton,, Commissioners. The resultwas more tbain themost • sanguine of tho party

anticipated. • • /

i Special Dispatch to The Chicaao Tribune,Joliet, Will Co,, HI., Nov. s.— Hawley, Eo-'publican camlidato for CountyClerk, is elected700 majority. The balance of tho‘
AntWuouopoly ticket is elected by majorities
ranging from 300 to 700. Tbo yoto was ydrysmall u tborural districts,—not more than ouo-quartor of tbousual vote.

1 Farmery,
livluoiitoo,
K)nJ, 1 ' iliuoiiu, Vermilion,
Knox,- . Peoria,Ifc, Macoupin,
lake, I'ulfon,
IASalle, . , Puloakl,
lioquolfl, Grundy,
Ckw, Ueury,
Jinny. 6Urk,
bolt, •
tnhuyler,'
Champaign,
UtoDbuoygu, 1Wll.
„ i Special JHtpaioh to the Chicago Tribune,SwiiNapiELD, 111., Noy. 6.—Tho*reported ma-Jcritloa for thoDemocratic ticket lu thla county

ajo: Pur Hnthony, Judge," 1,000 { Hanilm
O^rjc,- 169 1 Perltiuß, Treasurer, *253 V ItourUo,Saherlntondont of Sohooja, 324.

• | Special iiiipateh to The Chicago tribune,
- Aurora, Kano Co., HI.; Not. s,—Tho roturua

■ Special Dispatch to The Chicago Tribune,Peouia, HI., Nov, 6.—McDonough Countyelecta tho Anti-Monopoly ticketby 200 majority.Stark County electa tho entire Republican
ticket by a handsome majority.

Special Dispatch to The Chicago TribuneWatseka, 111., Nov. o. —ln this (Iroquois)county thoro wore two tickets in tho held,—theono under tho auapices of tho Republican Com-
mittee, and tho other tho Farmers’ straight.
Notwithstanding that Grant received 1,600 ma-joritym this county last year, tho entire Farm-ers ticket was elected by majorltioa rangingfrom 300 to 1,200. This is evidence conclusive
that thepeople of Iroquois . understand them-selves, and take nosalary-steal in theirs. M. B.Wright wosolootod County Judge;H. A. Butzow,Clerk: G. H, Metzger, Treasurer; and D. Kerr,Superintendent of Schools. Thoreform has be-gun at the foundation.

Special Ditpatch to The Chicago Tribune,Virginia, Cass Co., IU., Nov. 6,—The electionin pass County passed off quietly, with threetickets in tho hold. Tho indications are thatthe entire People’s ticket is. elected by majori-ties ranging from25 to 200. Thovote was very
full, and unusual interest was taken. Everycandidate on the People’s ticket but one isa
farmer. ;
' Special Ditpatch to The Cnieago Tribuiut.•DwjpTOWH, 111., Nov. s.—Tho election of,county ofllcora for Casa County passed .offquietly, though iu some districts very close.

Jtetimis show a vory full vote, and tho People'sticketiuprobably elected for tho moat part. Thereworo throo tlokota In the hold,—thoregularDemocratic, tho People’s or Farmers’/ami ouindependent. ticket, F. n. Roftrlou' being
candidate lor County Judge on theDomoprotioand Independent tickets, and J, Savage op thoPeople’s ticket. 1 A full report cannot bo given
ob yet. . Several precincts nave “not boon'hoard
from, ' n

i SoeeiatDiqvnteh to Tha Chicago'Tribune,,
' 'PointAO, Livingston Co,, 111,, Nov. 6.—Tho.
ontiro Auli-Moiiopuly ticket is elected, Wal-lace, County Judge, baa a majority of 1:400 :Ltqgford, County Oldtk, a majority of 6001Stitt, County Treasurer, a majority of 900 !

.Torn Baugh, Solidol Superintendent, 1,60(1.Grant's majority in this county in November.1872, was 1,(100,, How is that for hay-eeodf
:; Qixciid Litvalch to The Chicane Tribune, VQaiabhuuo, Knox Co., 111., Noy. 0.-Ybslot-day's election rcaullod'ih thoobolco of thoFarm-om and Workingmen's ticket for countyolllcora,thobolters orFormers’ ticket polug defeatedby a majority of from 1,200 to 1,000. KnoxComity can now beaut of being one of tbo hrstto give woman her rights, by electing Mary A.Woat aa CountySupoiintouaont of Schools. Theelectionof John S, Winters, as County Clerk, bya handsome majority, uhowa the atreugth of theveto that will he polled next Tuesdayiu favor ofGalesburg for thecounty-seat of Knox Ooupty

NUMBER 48.

•—yostofdAy being a tqst veto of thoiolootion ofnext wools/- .«*.«•»’ . .

i '1 1 Special mvatoh tJ The Chicano Tribune.I lliraiiynAß, achuyJot-00., Nov. C.-Tho Antl-iMoiionorv’ticket’Is olectOd In BohuylorCounty,W majorities ranging from 100to IfiO.ovor eitherthe Domocralio or Republican tickets. Tho00 cora clcotocl are: E. J. Pemberton, Judge:
* % RV8 ' °.lork i Edward D. WellsPronßUror A, Clorlr, School Suporin-ilemlont. 'dlotV enough for ono day, V

1 Special Dhpafch to The Chicago Trttmne, ’ %Hontuo, Grundy Co., 111.,.N6v. C.—At tho.election yesterday, tlioro were -three tickets be-Pooplew' Grundy County,-a straightKoi/tthTlcnu ticket and two Parmer’s tickets. AUof tho candldates'tipon each ticket wore Repub-licans. For, ibis.reason,. tho contest- becamepbrsona! 1 rather 1 than' political. Tho entirestraight Republican > ticket was. elected: TheHon. JamesN, Reading. County Judge; Samuel3). Thomas, County Clerk: John Anderton, Treas-urer; JohnHigby, School Superintendent.

MICHIGAN.
; special fiiepnick to The Chieafja Tribune,
, Detroit, Nov. s.—Pulldetails of thoresult ofthecharier election yesterday are as follows:Moffat, Republican, Is rc-eleoted Mayor by 471majority; Oicob and Brown, Democrats, areSnn o^oo Justice and Justice of tho Peaceby 00 and 37 majorities respectively. ,Tho ro-mamdor of thoRepublican city ticket is elected
by majorities ranging from 450 to 1,000. TheCouncil laRepublican by 2 majority,
, special ihapatch la The Chieaao Tribune.i Grand.Rapids, Micb., Nov. s,—For Memberof Congroßß tho majorities stand-thus: OttawaOouhty. complete, Williams. 25; lonia County,complete, Williams, 104: Allegan, except threetowns, Williams, 055 : Kent, au but two towns,Comstock, C73 ; Muskegon, with nine towns notreported, Comstock; 230. This leaves Williams’majority in tho whole Dlctrict, oo far as hoardfrom, only 7 votes. No manis willing to bet oucither candidate. .

J _ ANOTHER ACCOUNT.
‘ Detroit, Nov. s.—Comstock, Democrat, forCongress In tho Fifth District, is electedbyabout200 majority. • .

if' WISCONSIN.
; . Special Umatch to The Chicago Tribune,
, Madjson, Wb., Nov. s.—Ueturns .from tho-
£??«?“ this State ycstorday show a regular -BuUltuo defeat for the Bopublicariß. The Bo- •
pub leans concede nearly 10,000 majority forloylor, and it is notbelieved theOpposition ma—Jonty forany candidate on tUo State ticket willfall below 5,000, except, perhaps,as against Fris-ky* who nina 2.800 ahead in his county—Wash-ington. ‘••TheRepublicans probablyreturn a very 1small majority iu’tho Somite, but the OppositionFill Probablyhave 10 or 12 majority in tho As-sembly. This county olcctaaDcmocratio Senatorand four Opposition Assemblymen,' but possibly
electa a Norwegian Bepiiblican County ah-eaeu- ‘ror. . Gov. Washburn takes ibis unexpected de-
r gopd-huraoredly. There is much tribulation ;
ttraougthe clerks aud cmtdoyoß at the Capitol,who expect to have to’ vacate. The Democratsare so surprised at their unaccustomed victory, J

that thoy’don’iknow'what todo with it,-or howto celebrate, Their Govornbr-oloot is reported -
HI on hia form, oastof thocity.

Special Mtpateh to The Chicago Tribune. '
• Oshkosb, Win., Nov. s.—Figures received hereto-night maite tho majority for Washburn Inlymnobago . County. . not far from *
250; This comity, in 1871, gave a ma-joruy., . for Washburn of OCB, and

ÜBUolly given a Bopublicanmajority offrom1,000 to 1,800. Tho vote through thecountywaslight, os tho day was pleasant, and the farmers'generally stayed at home to attend to their fallwork,, Tho result in the citv is thesame as tele—-emptied The Tbiodse Inst night. Bouck, fortho Assembly, hoa 60C, and Taylor IGD, majority.Bouok’o majority In the district in 015. •
;
_

Special Diumtch to The Chicago Tribune,F°j»d duLao, Fond cluLao Co., Wis., Nov. 5.“•Taylor carries Fond du. Lao County by 1,000instead of 800majority, asreported'last bight,
i >r> Liontonaut'Govornor, received over
r,», I majority. Klotz, Democrat, is elected71Q majority. Tho Democrats and
.Liberals are colobrating their success in thecounty and State.

1 Milwaukee, Nov. s.—Returns to-day and to-night do not materially change the oetimaks■sent lost night. It is only a 1 question of howmuch Taylor t»majority is. The Reformers stillclaim 8,000 to 10,000. The Republicans concedeonly 5,000. ThoSonato Isuearly a tie, with threedistricts to hoar from. Tho Reformers have alargo majority in thoAeflembly,

KANSAS.
! Special Dispatch to The Chicago Trihum.JjEAvF.NKonTif,Kan., Nov. s.—Returns fromFranklin, Ooffoy, Davia, Shawnee, Doniphan,Ellsworth, Wyandotte. Bourbon, Allen. Lyon!

Neosho, Rono, Marshall, Miami, Osage, Barton,Robinson, Montgomery, Douglas, Leavenworth,Pottawommio, Nemaha, Harvey, Saline, Sedrro-wick, •Jofforaon, Labollo, Rilloy, and JohnsonCounties, show that the -Farmer, Labor Bo-formers,.and Independent have elected thirtv-Bix.Reprosontatives, and theregular Republicanstwonty-nmo. The foregoing rotuina aro fromcounties contiguous to railways..'lt is believedthe Opposition will gain In equalratio in countiesremoved from the roads. - It is now concededthat tho Opposition will haive a clear majority inijture0
©

18 j’ £roba bly amajori ty in thoLegis-
iAxcinsoN, Kan., Nov. B.—This county sendstwo Republicans and one Grangor'to tlio Legis-lature. •

....

• ■ , ... i .

(Nohama Countyolecta the Republican countyticket., ono Republican and one Democrat to theLegislature. ' .

■ Doniphan County Bonds'one Republican to theLegislature. • < ■ . . •

Jackson County olecta tho Republican ticketexcept two candidates.
,Tho Farmers’ ticket, in Drown Oouutv iaolectcd. ■’ . .

/m?va'?'"8^3 ®ITyi Mo. t Nov. s.—Tho Kansas Cityiimtw has returns from 77 of tho 100 legislativedistricts in Kansas, showing the election of 04Opposition members to23 Republican. Tho Op-P°oibon majority in joint ballot is now^claimed.The Democrats and Liberals hold a grand ju-bilee onSaturday night.

MINNESOTA.
il^au ?eb> Wis.. Nov. 6.—Governor-electO. K. Davis telegraphs from St. Paul that hiamajority is estimated at from 8,000 to 10,000.Tina is probably tho Republican majority on theState ticket.

Milwaukee, Wis,, Nov. 6.—The latest fromthe Minnesota election give O. K. Davis, Ropub*Ikon, from 5,000 to 8,000 majority. Dike, thoFarmers’ candidate forState Treasurer, is prob-ably oleotod by a small majority.

MISSISSIPPI.
ViOKSDtma, Nov. s.—Returns are incomplete.The city gives Alcorn 100 majority. Tho regularRepublican county ticket is elected, except twoRepresentatives. Tho county gives Ames about600 majority, against 8,600 at the last election.Largo Conservative gains are reported fromevery precinct. Only about one-half tho usualvote was polled.
Jackson, Miss., Nov. 6.—Nothing official itknown. Tho count is very slow. It is gone;-

ally believed that Amos has carried tho State by16,000, **.

NEW JERSEY,
Newark. N. J., Nov. s.—Both tho Senate andHouse ofNew Jersey will be Republican. th«fonnorby a majority of 7, and tho latter 4or6.Tboltopublioaumajority in IhoUouaolast yearwaaSO. J c
Newark, N. J., Nov. s,—Tho State Senate?,S. a
«

dBIf Kapubllomis, 7 Democrats; Assembly..112 Republican, 28 Demoorofts, ,, 1
vißaniiA.

o.—County returns comein > ory slowly. Judging from incomplete re-turns there will bo bin IfCtlo cbanno P in theLegislature, which is Iwo-tbtirda Conservative onJoint ballot. •

Richmond, Va., 1 Nov. s.—Altogether fortycounties and citiea havo been be:cd from, which
m^orltyTlßor 1 ovor

MASSACHUSETTS.'
, : , Special Dievlitch to Tha Chicuuo Jiibuiu,Boston, Nov. s.— Few additional election re-.turns havo been received to-day. Tho llgurcsshow G5 Dcmocruta in tho llouho, and 10 in thoDonate. Gov. Washburn’s majority will heabopt 14,000. Thonow Legislature is comparedof bettor men, os a whole; than the average Leg-islatures, and a livelier uud luoro businoua-lihi
winter la anticipated. It Is believed that tin
AnU-Prohibitionistu will ho ao able to combine aito brook tho prohibition law, and Hoouro tha
Stnta a more liberal and practical liquor statute.Boston, Nov. 6,—A1l but 1 21 towns In Maja*

• • (Continued on Vie Fifth Page,)


